











In the university course for system engineering, students usually learn the information technology skill 
(eg. computer & network, software engineering) and do not learn the business knowledge till they graduate 
the university and get the job. In these days, the much of system development activities aim at not improvement 
but innovation, and system engineers have to understand users' job and solve the business problem together 
with users. Though, it takes a vast of time to challenge the large body of knowledge - "business study" to 
understand users' job. Therefore, it is an important theme to make students in faculty of informatics to 
learn the minimum business knowledge for problem solving. In this paper, we propose a new specialized course 
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る SCM（Supply Chain Management）の重要性を学修す
る．




2 生産業務 (1) 生産方式,  生産計画,  生産
管理，在庫管理，原価計算，
リードタイム，SCM3 生産業務 (2) 
4 調達業務 (1) 調達方式，調達先管理，資材
在庫管理
5 調達業務 (2) 
6 販売業務 (1) 受注管理，売上管理，債権管
理，需要予測
7 販売業務 (2) 
8 会計業務 (1) 貸借対照表(B/S)，損益計算
書(P/L)，原価計算，キャッ
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